
Herbs For Your Health
Cedar Bear uses only whole plant parts, Kosher certi� ed vegetable 

glycerin, and puri� ed water. � at’s it! Nothing added, nothing taken 
away. Each herb is put through our proprietary multi-step process so 
the health bene� ts that Nature provided the herb with are fully intact. 
Build, balance, and support your health with Cedar Bear’s herbs as 
the number one choice in your home.

• Tastes Great!
• Manufactured in USA
• NO Alcohol is Ever Used
• NO Preservatives
• NO Refrigeration Needed

edar Bear
           

Liquid Herbal Supplements

*� ese statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
� is product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.

Xodine™ Iodine
Iodine is Essential to Health

Iodine is an essential part of DNA integrity, endocrine function, metabolic 
balance, immune function, and cardiovascular health. Every cell in the body 
needs iodine.
Iodine is an essential mineral for thyroid, breast and prostate health; immune 

function; metabolic function; and fetal development. It is also an important part 
of cardiovascular, liver, and central nervous system health. Iodine is the mineral 
basis of the endocrine system’s HPT Axis (Hypothalamus-Pituitary-� yroid), 
and the underlying basis of the HPA Axis (Hypothalamus-Pituitary-Adrenal).
 Unrecognized iodine de� ciency is a hidden underlying factor in many health 

and thyroid-related issues throughout the world. Iodine is essential in order for 
the thyroid gland to produce thyroid hormones. Proper iodine-enriched thyroid 
tissues and healthy levels of iodine throughout the body help with metabolism, 
provide immune support, and o� er protection against the e� ects of environmental 
contaminants and the rising levels of planetary-based radiation.
XODINETM is a highly stable mono-element, nano-colloidal iodine that is not 

bound by mineral salts such as calcium or potassium.  � is formula allows the 
body to e�  ciently utilize every drop to support thyroid and cellular iodine levels. 
XODINETM is intended for human and animal use as a daily dietary supplement. 
When taken as directed, XODINETM Iodine is gentle on the digestive system.
XODINETM Iodine is exclusively produced by Cedar Bear with the unique 

Pureodine TM process developed by Cedar Bear’s Research & Development team. 
XODINETM Iodine is Kosher certi� ed, Halal dietary compliant, and vegan 
compliant. � is product complies with FDA cGMP inspection standards and 
HACCP compliance standards.
INGREDIENTS: USP Grade Kosher Certi� ed vegetable glycerin, puri� ed 
water, USP re-sublimated Iodine (deep-earth sourced).
SUGGESTED USE: 6 drops in 1 cup puri� ed water, 1 to 2 times a day, or as 
needed.
BODY SYSTEM: Glandular, General.
WARNING: Individuals who have thyroid and/or cardiovascular problems 
or are on any medications should � rst consult with a physician before using 
XODINETM Iodine.
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